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VOL. 6.

NO. 32
CALENDAR

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAY t5, 1908.
I

en· netted our team . e\·en ru11s,
Friday, May 15 , Literary Societie,, I and' gave u. a decided 'ictory.
tevens made a de. pera te attempt
7 . 40 p. m.
aturday, r6, Ba eball , r in us vs. to. quare matters in their half, but
Rutgers, at New BntnS\\Jick. a 111i. play on Hear:ey, followed by
· us R e. erve , a three-ba:e drive b) l\lann. netted
P . I . D . \'S. U r:tt.
at Collegeville.
them nly ne run. Excepting the
Monday, 1 , \VEEKLY
eighth inning, the game Yva c) ·e
and inteaesting.
'turgis pitched
MEETING
•
, 1. 30 p. m.
Brotherhood of t. Paul l\Ieet- well, but weakened in thi. inning.
The pitching ancl batting of Pai ·t
tng.
Tue. day, Y. \\. C. A., 7.40 p. m. "as a li tinct feature f the game.
UR. IN s
Ursinu. Union, 8 p. m.
R.
H.
0. A. E.
Wedne.day, 20, Y. M. C. A., 6-40
Bunting 3b
2
0
0
p. m., Honeyman, of Norris- nyder ss
2
2
0
0
town, Speaker.
Horton cf
0
0
0
0
2
0
Friday, 22, Literary ocietie., Pai t p
4
3
Hoover If
0
0
0
6 .40 p.m.
![
Abel Ib
0
0
Saturday,23, Ursinu vs. Delaware,
Hain rf
I
0
I
0
0
at Newark, N. ].
Raymond c
I
0
0
13
Re erve: \S. West Che terN. S. at Isenberg 2b
0
0
0
3
\Vest Chester.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
I

1
in<Y'' in their de\·otion to the can e,
THE DEAN'S COLUMN
p f
we would ha,-e all the money we
.
.
T ht · week I ain readtng
roTel. - ·honlct need and more tudent tban
or Ro,·ce's late. t book n '' 1e
~
A I run I we coni. accommodate.
Pl11. 1o. opl
, o f L'f
1 e.''
Ao-am, suppo. e we had uch loy0\. r the. e page
.
f str ng b ut d e.
.
.
all\' on the part of fnend t whom
ltghtful reacllng, my mmd turn
~
.
1
.
.
11a · een gt ,·en we a 1t 11.
inc owback tnne and agmn to the conf
ld
f
1 t1
f
n1ent nne1 ~'OU come ree y, 1e
.
.
cr te app 1tcatton.
the doctrine
new clon11itorie for men and for
of the book a.· I find them in our
w men \Yould loom up, a paciou
worl· in the College.
dining hall, a well equipped gytnLoyal t~· !
\\ hat a wonderful
na:ium, and a . cieuce hall would
word ! \\"e like to u. e it. It leav .
grace our campu ·. The only need
a fe 1i n g of confidence and rei. that the loyalty now donnant
a:sura nce in its wake. Royce ay
hould become potential.
that "In it, i · the fulfilment of the
The e ideal are not dream. . Prowhole moral law.'' He define
f .. ·or Royce 11. e the word ''pracat the out:et of hi· treati e as
tical" in the very heart of hi · defi· 'The willing and practical and
nition. And I know that thi · kind
thor ughgoing de\·otion of a perof loyalt · i. not only practical, but
·on t a cau. e. ' Now, think of
practicable, for I ha\·e . een it at
our can e, and of the hundred
f
work. \\ e ha\ e many exhibition
per. on who would want to be
Totals
2
27
9
9
9
of it within our own wall. ; we ee
counted a loyal to thi. can e, and
TEVENS
BASEBALL
it among our alumni. From cerR. H. 0. A. E. think of their reJation to the cau ·e
tain .·ections \Yhere true loyalty exTEVENS
Rirlgway cf
o
3
o
in terms of ''-willing and p1adical
i. t.', both . tudents and money come
1
0
After cancelling one game and Kel ey s
I
3
and thoroughgoing der.'otion.'' Can
to th College continually, un olicI
o
2
o
eucountering an entire week of wet Hear ey 1 f
t 11ere b e an) d ou b t a b ou t t 11e sncHarri tb
o
I
Io
r
o
ited.\\rehaYeexample ofitatnong
w ather, the ba. eball terr:11 ;vas fice of Ursinn ? I it unrea. on2
Mann 3b
o
onr friend: who g-n·e of their own
nally favored with an apparently Meigs 2b
o
o
I
able to look for the achie'i. ement of
0
mean. . La. t week I . at in the ofdear day on atnrday, when they Bruce rf
o
o
o
o
o our ideal. ? There can be no que. fice of a gentleman who ha gi,·en
2
0
0
I
journeyed to Hoboken to play te\- Fonda c
8
tion about it, if thi. powerful c1y.
Sturgis p
o
o
3
o
. . b
large contribution annually for the
1
ens. The trip was made by wa) of
nam1c 1. roug 11t Into pay.
. upport of the College, and hi
New York and "a enJ'oved hu all.
Total
3
2
27
II
5
In the first place, uppo ·e as proJ
J
word wa. that hi contribution thi
A . light drizzle in tha early part of
UrsinCls
I 0 r 0 0 0 0 8 o-9
fes. or and student. we were all
tevens
2 o o o o o o r o-3
d'
h'
.
f year would be double that of any
1oya 1 accor tng tot ts meantng o
the game wa the only eli conragEarned runs, Ursin us 5, tevens 2. Three
pre\'iOtt one. Tlti i · true loyalty.
ing occurrence. The game opened base hit , Sny d er anc1 Mann. T wo- ba e the term. Our educational \"\Ork \\re ee enou ·h of it to know that
Yery auspiciou. ly for Ur ·inns. hits, Bunting, Harri . Ba es on ball , would go right up. Th ere would
it i · real, but we long for more of
Bunting the first batter to oppose off Paist s, Sturgis 2. Struck out by not be a poorly taught or a poorly
it.
It i the one burning- need of
. . .,
tl1 rgt·s h1.t to left for t o ba ·e Pai t I3, Sturgis 8. Time, 1 hr., 3° min. recited le . on. There would be 110
·
w
· Umpire, Mallon.
Ur l.t1t1 to-da''·
b
f
1
J
cros. 1ng- the rubber a moment later
unnece:. ary a ence rom ca. es.
G. L . 0.
011 Su yder 's la. hi ng dri ,·e to deep
PERKIOl\'IEN vs. RESERVES
Not a worth) regulation would be
left for three bases.
The next
La t Saturday occurred one of broken. The. ort of loyalty we have
ENTERTAINED AT NORRISthree batters were easy outs.
Not the 111 ost exciting home games of become accu. tomed to i ' not ·t re nTOWN
to be out-done,
te\eu · easil) the. ea ·on, when the Ur~inus Re- uou. enough. \Vhen it become
forged ahead when they can1e to er ·es defeated the troug Perkio- "\villing and practical and thorLa. t 1\Ionday e'i. ening a number
bat. Paist was liberal and passed men Seminary team, after ten hard onghgoing de otion,'' we will nr- of. tudents of the College, to get her
the first two tnen; both were moved fought innings, by the score of 8 to pa ·our own. tanclard: and outclas. "ith many in\'itecl guest from Norup on Hear ey' s sacrifice and when 7 . Though it rained in the early every other college in the country. ri. town, were entertained by l\tfr.
Harri. hit along the right field foul part of the afternoon, the un caine
econdly. uppo. e we had uch and 1\Ir~. Gre. h at their palatial
line for two ba e , both runners out about 2 . 30, and except for the loyalty in the heart · of all our grad- re:idence 011 \\est 1\Iain t., N rcrossed the plate. Ursinu tied the somewhat soft condition of the field, uate . The Ursinn · . pirit would ri ·tow n. After many plea ant acscore in the third.
Snyder was the gan1 e was played under favora- run through the whole land. The quaintance: were f nned, the e\·ensafe on :Mann's error. Horton re- ble conditions. In the first inning, College would hav an army f de- ing was gi,·en oyer to mu:ic. Vocal
ceived a pass and on Faist' single I on two errors, a dead ball: and three fenders and upporter. 'i.Yho would solo., in. trnmental duet, trios and
''Capt" crossed the plate with our hits, Perkiomeu scored four run , put down fal e rumor , · il nc cal- quartette., inter. per. ed with readsecond run. From this time until and looked good to swamp the Ur- umuiator., and ound its virtu '. 1ng. and phonographic :elections
the eighth inning the game was nip Isinus boys. In the second, Perki- Students would not need to be con:tituted the informal bnt enand tuck neither side being able to omen got two more, and in mo. t of ·ought nor ent. They would con1e I joyable progran1. .Afte r the fea t of
score. In the eighth, however, our the subsequent inning_ had tnen on I of their own accord. Ursinn loy- tnnsic, all were led to the diningboys opened a veritable ''swat- base , but except in the ixth, alty, seen on all ide , would win room, where a sumptuous table was
fest'' when they bombarded Stur- could not connect for the nece ·:ary them. The little town of College- a'Yaiting them. \\hen all had pargis' delivery to all parts of the field. bit. Ursinu~ opened in the ·econd, ville would throng with tudeuts. taken of the man) good things proBunting, uyder and Horton lost and on an error, a ba e on balls, a Neither would the College go beg- Yidecl, the student
uoi ed their
no time in getting on the bases single and a double, scored two ging for its annual contributions good pirits in college songs and
·then.followed a fusillade of hits by ru11 ·. In the fifth, Ursiuns cut for current expen:e . Every n1an y lls. After expressing their apPaist, Hoo\'er, Abel and Isenberg, luo~e 011 pitcher \\'ac.lclell, aud on a who cvnlcl would ·end ou1ething preciation to l\Ir. and l\lr . Gre h,
which, miugled with a base ou ba ·e on balls and fuu r single. · scored to the treasury. If all were "will- the young men and lad ie rettt rued
balls and a few misplays by Stev- 1
Conlwued onJourtfl page.
ing atlcl practical and thoronghgo- on the last car.

°

I

'1 HE

l'HE URSINUS 'VEEKLY
Puhli h e(l \\' ckly at rsinu College,
Coll geyille, Pa., <luring the
ollege
year, by lhe .\hlllllli As 'ociatioll of ersinus Coli ge.
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. O:\I\\,
fILES A.

\KB~ ,

r

A. 1\1., Pr siclent.

Ii \SE\', 'frea urer.

A. C. THO:\IPSON.
IIo;,\uw... nTH, PH. D.
\V. S. KERSCII J. ER, ecretary.
THE STAFF
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF

\Y.

HF.R~IAN KERSCH . TER,

'09

ASSOCIATES

. V. J. bel,'09·
E. C. \\'agner, 'ro.
Helen Neff, '09.
V. J. Abel, '09·
"
"
II. L. Cu ter, '09.
"
E. C. \Vagner, , ro.
"
"
Lit. ocieties, Evelyn H. 1\Ie singer, '10.
D. E. Bunting, ' I J.
"
"
Y. 1\[, C. A.,
H. L. Cu ter, '09.
Y. \\T. C. A.,
Helen Neff, '09.
ALbert R. Thomp 011, , 10
Exchanges,
College ... otes,
D. E . Bun~illg, , I I.
Athl etic E(litor,
Alumni Eclilor,
Lit. u ppl emel1 t,

BUSI NESS MANAGER

H. 1\1. LEIDV, '08.
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER

\\'ILLIAl\1

".

Lo

TG,

'09

TrRMS:

$1.00

per year, Single copie , 3 cents.

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1908.
EDITORIAL

I

l

vVEEKLY

l RS INOS

and lea\'e the clltting- of the call1pl.l~
to the colI ge hors a nel tll ganlener.

Me n's and Women 's

Spring

Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

Oxfords

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

TRACEY

are ready

LITE RARY S OCIETI E S

INobby

CHAFF

38 E . M ain St., Norris town

Friday ey ning'. meeting wa.
. pen t in a plea:ing and profitable
tudy of the life and works of the
Iri. h poet, \\ illianl Butler ,rate . 1
The program \Va rendered a folOf the Reforme d Church in the U. s.
lows: Piano 010, "Er tik," I\lis
TI F FI N , OH IO
Messinger, '10. Biographical 'ketch
Swell is th e Word
School year opens on WeclJ1esc1ay, Sept. T J
I 1907.
of \\. B. Yate:, Ul11, teacl, '09. De·tand il1 organic conl1t:ction with the
Ohio ~yllod, and ustain practically the allle
clamation, "\\i hen"\: ou Are
ld,"
relatiol1 . to Vr inl1 College a has the
rsinll
:chool of Theology. OlTer thl'ee course ul1d<:r
11i ~ I\Iiller, 'II.
Reading, "The
the til it ion of even profe. sor. Gn'at variety of
141 tllGH ST.
elective cOllr. e. Teaching hy text book and
I\lan who Dreamed of Fairy Land,"
lectun: . All denomination . welcome. ror further illformation, addre
Pottstown
Koons, '09. \ ocal duet, "Love's
Profe or PIIIJ~IP VOI~I.:\IER, Sec.,
Colwyn, Pa.
Drean1 is O'er," ]\ties rs. \Vi. mer,
'09, and pear, 'II. Es ay, "Literary Critici 111 of Yeat'," I\li '
11e-' illger, , 10. Dedanlation, "The
PORTRAITS
Ballad of Father Gilligan," ThompOll, '10. Reading, "Father 0'- OU R WORK:
Hart," \Vi mer, '09. \, ocal duet,
The Criterion E verywhere
Stude nt' s Rates
"I\ly Flaxen-haired Las ' ie," I\1isses pangier, '09, and Knauer, ' 10. STU DIOS:
Paraphra e of the' 'I 'land of leep,"
712 Arch Street
Declamatioll,
I\li ' Boo er, '10.
Broa d a nd Columbia A venue
!lah
r IDealer
Philadelphia
"The Host of the Air," ThOlna 'Oll, '10. Reading, "The I\IediSENIORS
of an old Fi. herman,"
Thi
agency
ha alread', F bruary 6,
'pear , 'I I . Piano 010, " hepSu p plies Sch ools of all Grades with
1908, located l1lelll hers of the 1908 cIa e
herd's Tale,"]\Ii Neff, '09 . Ga- in ix different colleae and in four dif- Competent Teachers. Assis ts Teach=
fer nt tate. 'Ve have located five out
ers in Obtatning Pos itions
zette, UUl tead . '09.

The Central Theological
Seminary

Weitzeni(orn's

GUTEKUNST

Pathfinder

Sc. Cigar

m

"i "i "i
Won

Albany Teachers' Agency

Z'WINGLIAN

of one enior cIa ,a follow :
Robert M. teele, Pa. l il itary Academy; J. R. \. hu ltz, High chool, Milroy,
Pa.; Eugene Vall \\'hy, High ,'chool,
Hazlelon, Pa. ; D. Albert Greene, Principal, H. ., Jatingtoll, Pa.; 'tanton R
, mith, Prillcipal, H. S., Lan. ford, Pa.
\Ve are aiming to locate 1000 college
men and women before January I, 1901).
Do you want to be olle of them? Ad·
dre s your ans\ver to the neare t office.
T HE TEACH E R S ' AGE NCY
R. L. M ye r s'& Co.
lOT l\Iarket 't., Harriburg, Pa .
]545 Glenarl1l Sl., Den \'er, Colo.
I2- 16 Tri \lity A \·e., Atlanta, Ga.

~TO

agency i.1I the country ha do n e more for its
or 'eclll-ed pO!->ltiollS for a larger propo rlioll of thelll : and we ha\'e heen especia ll y .lICces fill in finding positions for young lIIen just
abollt to gnlrillate froll1 college. \\'e alway ha\'e
more positiollsthan candidates ancl call certai ll Iy he of. ervice to teacher who an: qualified to
do good work.
client~

\Yith the coming of pring comes
The program for la. t Friday e,·enthe desire and temptation to cut ing \Va a debate, the question for
da. ses and, aloio, to cut the front di cu ion being, Re 'olved, That
H ARL AN P. FR E NCH
cam pl1:. Young ladies a nd you ng vi \'i ecti on is inconsisten t wi th the
Albany, N. Y.
81 Chapel St.
Inen are putting into practice the ac1yancement of modern civ il ization .
hc..nd for Circular.
axi01natic precept of the . hortest The debate wa 'interesting tbrough distance between two point, and out, and the que tion wa dea lt
WANTED
follow the chord, as it 'were, instead vyith in nearly all of it phase: by
of the subtendec1 arc.
\\ e hear the debater. The affirmati ve :ide
Colleae men and wo men to act a Oll r
the semiannual injunction, "Keep was represented by I\Ies:rs . I\latale Age n t· Earn enough d ur in g t he
off the gras," and yet there are tbieu, 'I I, Lau, '09, Hain, '08, a nd CHAS. H. ELI JOTT CO. umme r to paJ' your e~~ense fo r the
I next year. Our propo Itlon offers 400
The I,argest College Engraving
T h ey developed t h e
ll1any who show a di.'inclination to Leidy, '08 .
•_
HOll. e in the World
per ce nt p rofi t. 1 -0 cap ita l req uired .
heed the enjoinder. The authoritie. following poi n ts :
Commenceme n t
Invitations I \Vrite for fu ll particular. Catalog ue and
ha"e . 0 111 nch confidence in the
I . The experiment. ll1ade npon
e
and Class Day P rog rams
sa m ples free .
. tucletlt~' pride for the campu that animal' have not p roved so 111 11 Ch
F R A NK ~ . \VI LLI AM
CO :\l P. J.- Y,
Dance Prog-rams and III\'itatioll , Me•
'
110 "Keep off the gras. " sign. haye for science.
1 2 0 9 \\. Tay lo r Sheet, Ch icago, Ill.
11U ,Cia.
pins alld Statiollery.
I
been placed for the carele s and u n 2. Vivisectio n denlorali zes man17th and Leh igh Ave., Phila.
thoughtful olle. who aLu 'e this k ind .
confi lellce .
The west camptI.
3. T he death -rate of persons h as
afford' . llfficient r00111 to graze, i ncrea:ed ince vivi:ection ha' bee n O t t f M d··
Carefully graded cour e of fO\lr essioll of eight mo n ths eac h.
epar men 0
e ICln e 'l'horu ughl" practical iuslrllctioll; Free Quizzes; Limited \Yard
btl t the u "ie of even th i llHtSt he p racticed .
Cia. t; ; Clini~al Confen:nces; I~cll:tiC\l1al- at~e ll (iol1 t.o laboratory work, wa rd work a n d bedside
Largest alld fille t clllllcal alllphltheatre \0 the world.
jlldiciotl ' . It is not a stampeding
The negative ide wa~ ab ly de- teachlllg
D
t
t f 0
t' t
OITl:rs. uperior advantage to tudent.. Abu nda n ce of maepa.r.
me
o . en IS ry terial for pract ical work. College Cl inic present p l clHli d opground for the hur lers of t h e lea- fended by 1\10 er, ' 10, 1\l i:: pon.- portllllltles fornpractice
of general and oral urgery. Quizzi n g co n d ucted by the P rofe so r fr<::e of
ther sphere and wielder. of the ler, '10, ~"tone r , '08, and Rhode, charge.
. Ch emls
. t ry art:
at. 0 in tegra t
Depar t men t S 0 f Ph armacy an d Ph armaceutlc
parts of the i ll mighty willow . A. a place for '08, \yll0 reta li a ted with the fo llow- ~titutiou.
All stlloent. accorded the same callege privilege. Add res. t he Dea n of l ht: departlllen t
~11 which.yoll are illtl:re teet for an i Il u trated catalogue, de cribi ll g coure in f ul1 and con tai ll ing
rumi11ating and of breathing il1 the ing point :
111 formatIon a5 to fees. etc.
germ') of ..,pring fe\'er this delightI . The experim en ts on a ni nlal
ful .p8t has no equal; it i'1 a huge are a great help In av in g h u ma n
natu ral laboratory for the orlli tho- Ii fe.
Iogist, insectologist and botanist; I 2 . I\I a n p u t: a nima l to death
the many tree'; afford cool :-.hade, to gratify h i ' 10\ e fo r por t a nd h e
and bring forth their fruit in ,ea- i' not h inde red; t h en w h y can not
son. The camIJu hOlllc1 in eyery a few a n imal. be killed fo r the
way be an object of pride. E\'ell benefit of ma n.
the 11Ioralist find.., Ie: 'sons there, for
3. All~ thet ic are u. eel to a ll edocs 'l'lle Book not say that' 'as fo r \'iate the pain w hi ch is n eces. a ry
11l<lJl,hi.- days are a.., gra:s,' 'and "as to the animals u uder inspectio n.
gra~s he pa:ses away?"
Bllt it abo
The judges decided t h e r g u lar
Specially planned for young men's wear
say. that "the gra:-.s- hopper i. a debate ill fa\'or of the negati ve. ide .
burdell." DOll' t be a grass hopper. The holt . e also decided n egat i \'e ly
1424-142
CHESTNUT ST.
Keep to the graceful gravel walks, I U pO ll t he merits of the qu e .ti on· 1

I

~
~~~

I

THE MEDICO-CH IRU GIC l COLL EGE OF PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
PHILADELPHIA

'1 Hh

OR " }

1~

\ \ J 1 1, J '\

D. I Afte r the cOl1clu:ion of the

debate, :
AL nNI NOTES
~'
Iertz, '10, read a h Ul110rou. and
eI ' D \T
I '
COLLEGEVILLE
I l{e\·.
a \'111
.
o:t.
. ., <)J,
P
well
edited
Revie,,'.
·
N orrastown, a.
of ~()llege\'i lIe, Pa., OCCll pied the

E. A. Krusen,
FORMERLY OF

409 Ch erry St .,

H o urs : q t o 9, 2 to 3, 7 lo 8.
lllldays. I l o 2 o nly .
T e lephones. Bell, 301-x. Keystolle, rc;q

. Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
olleg t Hie,

Ea.

Y.

n.

pul pi t of BethalJ.) Tabernacle, Phi 1I adelphia, la t Sunday.

C. A.

"

i

The mid- ree k Prayer
erdce
E. 1. Cook, '07, ha b en reapwa.' held a: a j oint meeting f the I pointed for the co millg year as ill Y. \\. C. A. and the Y. f\I. C. A . . trllctor of Hi.'tory and Engli. h in
·
Tlle mee t Illg
was w e 11 a tt enelee1 the \\'e. t J ersey Academy at Bridge-

TH
CELEBRAT D
CHICAGO CLOTHING

Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

s. MOSHElll
Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa.

and proyed to be a sou rce f llll1ch .ton, N. J.
. pi ritual and moral benefit. f\1r. I At tIl aturdayafternoon ·e .. iOll
Carefully
Examined. H er:on, A., cond ncted the en'ice f th e annl1al m eeti ng of the T eachLenses Ground to Suit.
i 11 a 111 0.'t in ter ,ti ng man ner. The er.' and Di recto rs' Association of
A. B. PARKER, Optician Ie on wa' read fro111 J ame, th e L o wer Elld of l\Iol1tgomery
Established J879 at
4:7 - 1 5. He elected for hi. nbject o unt)', held at miller, acldre. 'E.S
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN a clau, e of the fourteenth yerse were m ade by three
1'. illU,' gradKEYSTONE PHONE 277
which read,': "For what is your nate '. 1. C. \\Tilliam ., E. q., '89,

BOTH

n•• "'-.·. .-.•e 's

f

'PHONES

- .~ ---~------------

EYES

D. H. Bartman

Cakes and

FINE GROCE~~~~ctionery
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville
New papers a nd Magazine.

PE~KIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Rensselaer

~{t;9.

lSc.Polytechnic~f~~
4'G'/4';;'o<, 0.
~/;f;;

Institute,

Troy., N.Y.

Looal examinl~tlOn8 provided for. S end for a Oatalogue.

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Good" Grocerie , Etc.
iAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is an exposi tion of the ad vanced creation ill clothes for youllg men. You will
see clothe that 110 other store "rouno
here" can 'how; YOll ,-\'ill fino lyle varialions that will surely appeal to your
ta leo
Von will appreciate the grace, the orape ,
ann the precise fit of each garment, ann
yet our clothes are not expellsive. Try
thelll-once. YOU will C011Je back again.

MILLER.'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
o.-dinary construction
1.{

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115=>1117

. of th
tate Forestry D epa rtl11ent,
A sk etc h of t.h e thought. pro- d e. cribecl the \YOI k that i: being
pounded follow ' : "\\ e are lh'in g I done by that d partmellt.
in an age of Ii tera tu reo TH e re are L. Q11lwa ke, ' 98, Dean of the
turned out to the readi ng world College, p re. ent cd one of hi . adhundred. and th o usa nds of book' dre.' es o n ed ucational p .. ycho logy,
d aily, each differing in treatme nt and Clla . A. '\ agner , '06, profesand purpo 'e. If we conld follow . or of pedagogy at the \Ve t Ch e them, we would find that m a n) ter Normal chool, J e:cribed th e
are not read at all; 'ome are looked beginning, of the mode rn . chool.
over, placed upon the helf, and
never tak e n down again. The
PERSONALS
Bible 1. 110t such a book. In a "ay
thi i strange, yet ill another way
The Ur. inus Qnartette . ang at a
it i .. not strange. 1 he Bibl 1S a religion . ma .. meeting la t 'unda)
book of difficnltie. It · pages are e\'ening in the Garrick 1"h ater,
. canned by tho. e of good, wise con- N orri ,t Wll .
Leidy, '0 , and Da neh ower , '0 ,
sciou ne . ; and by ,'ome for kepunda), with
tical purpo e, but, ill spite of all spent Saturday and
fri
end
..
at
Blue
Bell.
thi. probing, it . tand. Thu we
come to this suggesti\'e question,
Ker, 'chner,'09,attenc1ed hi gralldthi ' subjective 'peculation, "For fath er' funeral near Allentowl1la t
vvhat i your life.
unday.
, 'I. Life is a mystery. The farmLong, '09, pent Saturday in
er tell us that he plan ts the eecl Philadelphia on Ruby bu ines, .
at one eason, and after a period of
Lauer, , 1 0, \\ ho h a had a very
culti \ a tiCHl, he reap ' the fruit; but
. e\'ere attacl of the 1l1Ump , i ' o n
he cannot tell what or why the life
the road to recovery.
H 111l1an Ii fe i ' al 0 111 Ysterious.
Bunting, , I I, \ isited h: . home in
We recognize it in its exi'tellCe,
but we can tell nothing of its cau- Allento" 11, N. J., after the te\'en
gaille last aturday.

Mostly new-everyone good
20% discount to Teac/I<!rs
The Best American Orations of To-day, .•. $1.~~
R,·adings from the Popular ~ovels .•....... 1 ~I)
Pieces 1 hat lIave T(zkul Pnzt:s ....•...... 1 _5
New Pieces That If/ill Take Pnzls ........ 1.::)
Ptt:ces for E1Jery O,casion .••.... : . . . . . . . .. 1 ~5
How to Attract and llold an Audle·iI'c., ... 1 «()
Three-Minute Dec amations for \ 0 it:).!c ,\'cn 100
Thrce-l\I 101ite Hca lin~s for College (;irl ..... 1 flO
H:\ndy Pieces to Speak (Oil ujmrtltc ' -llr(l.I) . ~O
Acme Dcclamal on I:ook .••••.••..••.•. , . . . 0
Ross' SOUl hern :--peakcr .••....••.....•.... 1 (n
New Dialogues & Plays (/'rJJlY., lilt, ~l d) 1 ?O
Commencement I'arts (a lid 0/'" r ()IUIS/tlJ(,,) ] ~tJ
Pr<ls and Cons knlllfld~ r/f·btl/t·,,· ) ..•••••.•• l.~ 0
Illst(ultallt!olts l'arhamenlary G u IUC. • •••• • ."U

HI'lDS, NOBLE
Sl-3.1.X', West 15th ~t.

«

ELDREDGe
I\LW \ \
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CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo . B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S

life."

G' I

ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Chestnut St., Phia.
J.~acliI1K house for Col\~ge, ~chool and \Y~rl-

~~1111:r~\~ilil~<;l~:t:illti::~~~.Pt"I~~f~:~s~~~~~\\\g ~;I~~
wher~.

salllp l e~

C011lpare

anel prices.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
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POT'! TO\\ N, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent

JOHN JAMISON
Butter,Chee e, Egg" Poullry, Lard
Prod ion, alt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHIA

GO TO THE

y

"2.

Life i

influential.

Whe-

everything el e. Then we often unclay,
think how acceptable death ,,'ould
'V. P. Long, f\I. D., of \Veatherbe. But, if, the actual chance 1y, \'i, i ted his son last f\Ionc1ay afwould be offered, one dare say that ternOOl1.
very few, indeed, would gra p the
Fogleman,' 10, \Va vi. ited by
opportunity for earthly departure. friends frOl11 New York, f\Iollday I
l1S

the chance I afternoon.

to do much good. III our chool
Quay,' I I, spent Saturday at hi
life we 111eet 111any situations that hOlne in Phoenixville.
afford opportunities for doing good. I H. K. Bus. a, the photographer,
It has possibilitie' for deyelop- was here 011 Tuesday to take picmente It has po: 'ibilitie' for hap- ture,' of the ba 'eball teams and the

pines~. , Christ w~uld h~\'e us hap- relay team.

py, If otlr happllleS 1 l110rally
I
"
t
11
1
I
It
auc1 ,pIn lla y \\' 10 esome.
prepares us for Hea\·en. Life should I \Villiam. College is to ha\'e a
be so pursned that Heaven will new geology building, which \Yill l
1lot seem so strange and foreign; be ready for occupancy next fall.
su that Heaven will be a cOlltiulla- It will contain an up-to-date 11111. e-

tion of life, not a succession.

HOTEL

FARMERS'
when in

NORRISTOWN

J o11n i ' alway g lad to see hi s friend

V\ olff,'o , vi ited fri e nd. in New-

ther we obtain influence by work ark last Sunday.
.
1 1
and labor or by chOIce, nevert le ess
Goizueta, A., spent unday with
we 111l1.' t ha\'e it.
hi, brother in New York.
"3. Li fe is a very preciou thing,
There are time when we beCOllle
Abel, '09, . ta) ed in Nen York
with
friend '
atllrday night and
di:couraged with our eh e
aue1

" 4. Life affords

Speaking of Speakers

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

111111. .

BE NOBBY! ! \\' t: can ht:lp you. Our, tock
alwa)s contains lh~ lale. t and llI o.' l approved
lyl ~. ill al l kinds of M e n ' FUrIlishing Good,.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT

MAIN ST.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

A Perfect

Photograph
,' how ach fa e at it.' best xpre.'s io n, each figure ill it , be.'t
pose. '~il11pl)' perfect" i: the
yerclict of each cu:tOll1er.
Plea. eel with onr price, ' , too.
Photos taken ill all weather

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
D ealer ill

<toIlegeUert-:tBooRs
of e\'cr)' de

CI

iplion . n ew and second-hand
Has rellloved lo

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extelld' a cordial i!1\'ilalioll to IllS many
po""''' to vi,it th< n<w ,t",e.

I~ \~ ' I ~ I~" LL

S NT ON APPROVAL
To

r

t:!.52525 2!::ic52.S2.52.5252.52.52.5252.52.52.52.52.52.5C52S15

I~

COlftlnucd froJll /in! pa{!"p

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

A Great ShoW' of Suits

three more rnl1s. Thenexlilllling
, omc ragged fielding nelted them
lwo more, and lied the score . 1 hen,

Lang lin

They' r e the new creation. from the be. t

in the tenth, after Peter: had got- ;
ten to fir. t on a fie ld er'. ch oice,
and Romeo had recei \'ed a perm} t
to fir.,t ba e, Gayhit a hot gr under

Fountain Pen
AND

!ted (iem .Ink
Pencil

tailor s hop. , anel, of cour:e, are the embodiment of
men'

to Burn. By the time he had jng- ;
gled it between hi ' feet, Gay. wa '
safe and Peter had. cored the winnIng run. The feature of the game

1'0 test the merits of this pub-

Jicntion os nn

I

.

ad\'ertiain~

wa R th" pitching.
The ,'core:
URS1. us RESERYES
H.

O.

2

R.

2

2

I

o

Peter
Romeo 2b
Gay cf
Roth p
Quay Ih
Glazer 1f
1\lc eal rf
Behney 3b
Lau e
Total,

8

A.
4
2

9

o

'2

I

2

o

0

I

o

o
o

o

2

2

12

I

8

30

c1re

of

, yo n \\ ill find yonr tyle in thi ' choice

ga t h eri ng of nit fa: hion ..
Price' run fr

E.
0
o

0

o

Howe\'er mode t or

111

10

to

30-S0 \ye

can fit

yonr p oc k et -book a. ,,'ell a. your figure.

o

I

spri n g attire.

tyli h ill

h owever extreme yo n may be in matter

;

4
o
o

I

a ll that'!,> clever and

3
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Carfare Paid

WEITZENKORN'S
b9--.S'2.52.5?

Pottstown
~
C525?__9_S2.S2.52.52.S2..5~82.5sJ

8

PE~KIO~IEN

2

H.
0

2

2

R.
Adams If
Burns
.'nyder Ib
Thompson 31J
Keeler ef, p
Bogg rf
Felter 2b
Holbert c
\\' adele 11 p, cf
Roagan cf

LAUGHLIN
25 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

JOHN H. CUSTER

Collegev ille Bakery
Br~Hd,

Cake alld COl1fectiollery alwa) . 011
ballel. Onkrs for \\' dc1illgs, Parti . a l1d
FUllerals careftlll) filled.
PA.

Special attelltion to cOl1lmencement exerci!'>e

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
1 I th ab ve

eh

stnut

Philadelphia

B··II Pholle, \\',t1l1l1t, 52 21)
KC:\'stone Phone, Race 71-19

W·lldsor

otel

Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices model-ate
College Men's Headquarters in

Ph i ladel ph ia
E\'~J)'thillg

111 lip to-dale

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

COLBERT & CULD N
SUCCESSORS TO

209 High St.

CASSEL oS.. I'R£:TZ '

Pottstown

Pa'

A.

E.

0

0

5
0

0
0

2

II

2

2

I

I

0

0
0
0

I

0

0
0

0

2

I

]4

3
0

2

0

0

0
0

5
0

0

2

0
0
3

0

15
Total,
7
10 *26
7
*Two out when wiuning run was coren. I
Earned rUll , U r in us 5, P erk10111en 4.
Two-base hits, Glazer, Lau, Burn., K eeler.
aerifiee hits, Mc Tea l, Adams. tolen ba e , Peter, Romeo 2, Lau, Adams,
Boggs, \\'adclell.
truck out by R oth T2,
"-adelell 5. by K eeler 7. Ba e o n ball
off R oth 5, off \Vadrle ll 4, off Keeler r.
Hit by pitcbed ball, Romeo 2, L au ,
Gay, Sny(ler. Pa sed halls, Lau 2, Holbert 3. \\,ild pitch, Roth. U mpire, .l\lUllhal1.
Perkiomen,
4 2 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0--7
rS11111
o 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 I--8

THE 1909 RUBY

PI-oprielor of

co LLEGEVI LLE.

O.
0
0

have the endorsement of the big playational and
ers' in the American,
Minor leagues.
Reach litts and
Gloves are used by uch fan10US lTIen
as I(ling, L ajoie, Chance, Da is, 1~ 11ney and many others - sufficient e,~i
dence of Reach superiority. They say
no other Inake holds the ball so surely.
Prices of Catchers' l'vlitts, 25 cents to
$8.00 each.
First Bac:;emen's l\1itts,
$1.00 to $4.00 each. Fielder' Mitts,
50 cents to $3.00 each.
Fielders'
Gloves, 25 cents to $3.50 each.

T e ~h Ball
is the official ball of the great American Leag ue. Its use is computsory
in every game played by an
American LeagueTeam, as the
R eac h Ball has been adopted
exc1 usiyely for a period of ten
years by that Organization.

The Junior Class will .0011 present the 1909 Edition of the Ruby
to the public. The da.',' ha. made
e\-e ry effort to bring the book up I
to the . tandard . et in the forThe Reach
mer years, and \\'e tru.'t it wi 11
Guarantee
be recei\-ed and patronized by
Applies to all Reach Base Ball Goods ( except
e\'ery one. There are .ome PrIballs and bats under $1.00 ). The Reach trade
mark on any article is a guarantee of quality
vate accounts 11 picture and Op- it means satisfaction, a new article or your
money back ( witll exception above).
era Hou se ticket. yet un ettled.
The REACH
Since it i de ira ble that the acOOicial Base Ball Guide for 1908
counts be c10. ed before the elld of
Now ready. The recoznized authoritY on all base ball matters.
The exclusive hand book of tbe American Lea gue . Contains playthe pre. ent t r111, kindly fa\'or us
ing rul es , schedules. records and complete rev ie w of the 1907 sea~on.
by settling thee account as 0011
Also contains over 300 photos of leading tea ms an d players. Illustrated and detailed account of the 1907 World's Series.
as po 'sible.
no Cents at all dealers or by mail
The order for books are coming
Bats
If you cannot procure ourp,ood,of your
Catchers' Mitts
in from all ide:, and we tru t
dealer, write to u•. a nd on recei pt of
price we will deliver what you desire .
Masks
tha t the ell ti re . tudent body wi 11
Body Protectors
Write for our FREE 1908 Base
cooperate wi th the clas. in their
Ball Catalog!Je and Bas~ Ball
Fielders' Mitls
Slory by Elbert Hubb ard.
enclea\'or to make the book a finGloves, etc.
I ancial l1cce.s . Please remember
A. J. REACH & CO ••
1815 Tullp Stre~t,
that your c1as will some day be
Philadelpbia. Pa.
ill a like position.
Gi\'e your orders to any member
of the cla ~ s or to the Bu. iness l\lanCHAS. KUHNTS
SON BROS.
THO
l ager toda)', aud recei \'e a copy of
PRINTERS
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
I the first edition when it COllle .
Ice Cream
\V. S. Lo . TG ,
4...-:.-=-- _ _ Collegeville, Pa
Bu:ine ' i\!allager.
PRINTERS OF"
THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

I

